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BIlLY RYAN GOING TO ’FRISCO. A 111 FOR ItClSERSIRE fiOlf CLUB’S OEFICERS VERDICT «Ij

viNA' raTus? 
i HM* A

With MeClellend III» Leaf to 
the K»il tor Some Time.

Match

WESupporters of the Indians Meet and 
Elect Players’ Commiv.03 

of Four.

of the tale Sir Morell Mackenzie :“ByrrtT 
is an excellent aopctlzing wine and ehould 
ho in every household. Ii creates an 

nd grives tone to the eystem-

March -•«.-Billy Ryan1» bout 
Chib In Toronto on April 

Jack McClelland may lie bla I6«t

Torontos Hold Annual Meeting and 
Present Uniformly Satisfactory 

Reports.

Syracuse, i
Colt, by Two Lengths, Won 

Event Before Record 
Crowd at Little Rock.

WERE ONLY 4 STARTERS

at the Crescent GUARANTEEStevens 
Feature

appetite a4 with
in tlic E»*?t for smut* time, us Pompadour 
Jim Corbett, who is pla>iug here this week.

t;ikc the clever little feather 
Friinriteo, GRANDAS CIGARSTONICBYRRH y

offers to 
weight to his 
Where he will lie given matches as often as 
be wants them1 before one of the biggest 
boxing clubs on the western roast. About 

when even the local pub-

hrnie In San
LIONEL YORKE COMING FROM WEST ,v?-MANY MEMBERS WERE PRESENT Pure Grape Juice and Choice Bitters. 

At Wine Merchants and Druggists,
IIIV TO BE

there three years ago. 
lie was losing interest in Rvan. opinion nns 
expressed here that he was championship 
material and would some day lead the 
feo< her weight division, and that opfnl<4i 
has not changed. .

Now Corbett lias Interested himself in 
the Syracuse boy and will take hlm th San 
Francisco. Corbett has a brother In h ris
en about 25 years old- ltyan s age-ond lie 
will be asked to look after Ryan s Interests. 
Harry

:PURE HAVANA • CUBAN MADEHamilton EnthuelaaU Say They Will 
Surely Have Senior t.L.A, 

Twelve.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.. 
Montreal, Agents.

Hi een and House Committees Se
lected and Board of Directors 

Chosen.

The*annual meeting of the Toronto Go-11 
Club was held in. the oftiees of Osier & 

Harrv ï“rhelV a,mther brother, controls Hammond, King-street, yesterday, when a
one of the big clubs there, and between large atteudauce was present. The meeting
The three brothers H.van will be able to get . wh|(-h was pre*i!dtti over by Mr. W. (1. P.
hlCCrbètt>fa‘mi Billy Ryan played handball | Casrels, president of the club,
togpthnr thniout the afternoon and won ; enthusiastic one, when favorable reports
all four games. The t pposlng team In the • --
nrr-t game was composed of t #ctective >v m.
O'Brien and George H. Metlulre. In this 
team Corbe-tt and Ryan had one of the 
fastest handball teams in the city to <-on- 
tend with. Corbett and Kyan won the first 
two games by close scores -21-18, 
and then thev took on O’Brien and Ur.
Webb, one of the city championship teairib 
heating th~m by the score < f Ll-2. Ur.
Webb and Dr. Oliver were the next vlc- 

golng down by the score of -1-11.

WUh Book >Even 
Fourth Day «t

Break 
makers on 

Bennins

w*«»‘ 0,ur futureOur present position is due to past 
depends upon * continuance of our present policy of pure 
goods perfectly made.

success.i•To-Day*® Card. About a dozen loyal supporters if the 
i ccum«reh Lut rosse Club met last light io 
make preliminary arrangements for the 
playing season. It was decided to hold tne

Arkansas
Uttlc by the

CJ!* twn length, - 
ïï\— second, three 'engths m 

. of or Hammerer, third. in Du >.
SSd the largest *owd m the history

, I Éi racing. Suittniurj •,"c Î mlk-d-'.or Kcsartus, 1 to 
’ . 3 to 1. 2; Matt Wad

oOVfc. Dagger by, 
Aclle also ran.

GALT’S BIG FOOTBALL TRIP. GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
! Association Team May Piny In Mani

toba, and It May Mot.
annual election of officers next week, and 
a play ess* committee was appointed in the 
meantime to see about a team. They are:
V. C. Wagnonic, Bert Dans, Fred West- 
urooKe ana J. K. M un roe.

U was veiiottvd tUtt ivlonel Yorke, the 
old Toronto pa Iyer, 
u-wu-e nom iUv
spring, and it*, is expected he will aga.u 
throw in his lot witn Hie fee um.-eu*. uns 
mil not cause the club to waver from its 
Intended cciuVse of playing home-brews, as 
the rest or to*; rnuiaus AiMike-up- are al
ready in the g:ty ready io don war-paint.

Jir. vVagnoruv rvau a letter muu tne 
liamllt. u teupiHU'tvrs of the proposed V. !..
A. senior team there, and hs purport dis
pelled any Idea of lacrosse not being piay- 
ed in tne Ambitious ity during the loui.ng next Thursday's gam^ will conclude the

w.',d<:nt!ii ‘-fUrtHnoeut scries. Five games were played. On their ners lu tbe m ighlHiilcod, but is very 6 ... ... ,v
anxious to huve a Toronto man to man olr" alleys Highlanders beat Toronto K. V. 
weontin. while Q.O.R. B.C. beat Liederkranz B by

” '.l,° 1 0|<1 dx-alry between Toronto . ... .Grenadiers won by flve p'neand Hamilton rekindled, and good teams in . vlu |llns Grenadiers n on 05 n 1
St. Catharines and Brantford, a h.gger ' from Assuranee on the hitter a alleys, wnue
year Ulan ever may tie expected In the j I.tederkranx A beat Q.O.R. by 01 pins-
senior series of the C. L. A. Munson's trimmed Independents, (Minns.

«36. Walton 1308. Sutherland 6,3. being the 
best Individual scores for the winners, The

Look for the Spamaid MANANA on every box without which none are 
genuine.“MANANA”was a must

Gall, March 30.—The annual meeting of 
the Galt Football Club wlU be ;ield in the 
Council Chamber next Wednesday evening. 
The attendance slum Id be large for Inter si 
In football was never at a greater height, 
and besides a number of questions will be 
discussed of deep* interest, chief of which 
of course will be the Manitoba trip, and 
it will remain for the meeting to endorse 
or reject the proposition. A number of re
ports will be presented on the subject. 
The correspondence will be laid on the 
table for consideration. W. Xlcllioy wdi 
present u statemeut It‘uiizlng and totalling 
ibe estimated cost. Otb»r matters to be 
dealt with wlU be the proposed changes m 
the const Lt.pt leu of the W.F.A., rhe fall 
si-l ies, and the regulations governing junior 
vi.mpHll.lvn. The rue ting will also/nstrac. 
its delegate. I» Berlin "hat acl
ll will take In regard to Berlin s Indebted 

lu tihe GaR Club.

•VTRADE MARK
*t6isre*t0'- Aj were presented. The directors held n re

presentative meeting and all reports showed 
;i snccewflful sea sou Jim passed, while the 
prospects tor the ensuing year wore of 'the 
irrigated.

Among sonic of those present were the 
following gentlemen: W. G. 1*. t’assois, C. 
A. Sweney, W. W. Joues. A. H. i,’amp- 
bell, George S. Lyon, Eustace A. Stivith, J. 
F. Edgar, A. K. Bo*nrpU. H. T. Beck. .1. 
W. larker, Mr. Justice Street, A. X. 
Gi-.isctt, ( harks Cockshutt. W. .A. H. 1 
Kerr, E. T. Blake,-F. W. Hareourt, Stuart 
Gordon, T. Laiigton, H. H. Langrou, K.. 
<’. H. Cassels, W. H. Blake, J. Henderson, 
D. R. Wilkie, H. J. Muntz, J. L. Camp 
bell, S. T. Blackwood. J. R. M>2rvditu. 
A. Belle, C. A. U<w«, C. < . Ross, A. Vep- 
ler, Hyla Betz. H. J,. Bethuue, S. Smeiil. 
A C. Gibson, George Burton, S.B. Woods.
T. A. Chisholm, T. M. Svott, F. O. Cay 
ley, R. Hay 1er, H. E. Rise, A. E. Ferre,
U. A. Moss. B. C. Brown.

The (deetion of the Green Oommdltco re
sulted as follows: Messrs. A. H. Camp 
hell. R. <*. H. Casscls. T. A. Cbishoim.

The House Committee appointed were: 
Messrs. Charles Cockshntt. J. L. Campbell. 
C. C. Foss.

The following Board of Directors for the 
in string vear were el(>vted : W. ù. I*. < ns- 
sels. K.C.. Mr. Justice .Street. Col. Swen.r, 
K. B. Osier. M.I\, and Messrs. J. L. Camp
bell D. Wilkie aud Charles Cockshutt.

First
2, V. Check Morgan 
Icigh, 0 to

Gc.vhvl, 8llïerjC.e‘» furlongs—Countess 
’ Muffle, 7 :v l, Boonvi-

Ben Hnllum,

would return once 
tt cat to uiS HOUR' this

1, 3. r.inv

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

TENPIN BOWLING LEAGUE. MARTELL’Srecoud race
«■r^;Vw 1.13T4-

»uk, b ’ • lt[ i;..j also ran.
yuu krUt V,. larlvugs - lhiuci'id, 3 to 1.

1 "“i1 j; vtuc ja.-k Horn. ..
V.L,,rl Uoath. Dewey, La-U
4 to J» uHvkiev dla>> rail.touri-irii, Jot 1 Kans.,s ucrb.v, 1 mile - 

i-oui gü ra t. j. Sigmund (J.
Barca .gt*>ou . ^ kau.';iieivr (Kirk). 
Laly), - lu 4j. Jupette ai»> rau.
1- to 1, d. V lurivugd—Luurue

ST l; BÏÏSdlie. v to a; Beu
“SCawid. lime i.36. Aimless, ,X a,

ner also ru- 
Sin ill race,

2 to 1, l: opumo,
^ & Time 1-ol‘it-

Toronto Lea* ic- Final Games in
Will Be Played Next Thursday.

THREE STARThe Bowling League is near an end. andFor Preliminary Boats.
Several amateurs have signified their will

ingness to box in the preliminaries at the 
MK’lelland-Ryan bout on April 4 B.i<s 
would take on Thompson and Paddy Hol
land asks for a welterweight match. F tor. 
Morlarity has several lads In training who 
would also like to go after the Crescent 
Club's medals. The middle weights. Frank 
Dalnry and James Currie may be matched.

Amateurs to Box in Hamilton.
Hamilton. Mareh 2H.- The Inter city box- 

inc a hi wrestling tournament between the 
eV.nmpions of Hamilton and Buffalo, which 
will take place here on Saturday night, prn- 
miNCS to lie one of the biggest athletic Af
fairs pulled off in Hamilton in years. There 
will be ten contests, and the affair will 
he pulled off under the auspices of the 
Hamilton Athlettc Vnlon. recently orga- 
n’zed by William Carroll and F. C. Mills, 
sporting editor of The 'fîmes. A number 
of Toronto people are expected to join the 
crowd from Buffalo.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

miles, selliug-Blunco, 
•\ til vaucy, 1 tv1 110

Toronto Football Club.
A meeting of the Toronto Football Club 

will be hold in MiBenn s Hall, collier 
Brv.nswick-avenue and College-street, on 
Friday even lug. The Concert Committee 
would like every member to make a sped U 
effort to attend, as they have something 

concert to put before the 
will have another practice

Ewe tern Ontario Lacrosse.
Ottawa, March 3t$.—The Eastern Ontario 

Lacrosee Leagrn*» will not meet until aftei 
the N.A.L.V. meeting, on April 11, as it 
wfuild be ImpostiS-toJe tor the junior organi
zation to aiaw up a scheduie until .iftii Noble . 
that of the senior body had been arranged. Selby .
When the E.O.L.L. does meet It will have Grant 
several questions of Importance to dispos.-*1 Meade 
of. The Beavers of Ottawa, will apply for j Stewart 
admission, vice the Young Capitals, resign 
ed. Smsth's Falls will also seek admission j Average 498 1-3. 
and Brockvllle will ask that Arnpriur bel Toronto R. C.—
bdn:*!tte<l. The matter of enlarging tne Stietton ................
bsigiie and dividing k into compact dis- Fraser ...................
lilets will aL»o be considered. Aschiem .............

The clubs in the league hav#* exiweesed Spink ......................
their desire to compete for the Cit’zens Ewart ....................

Bcyce ....... ............

stores :
—On Highlanders’ Alleys.—

. 182 ...

. 207 142

. 216 210 

. 223 210 1«3—TiOO

. 178 185 . 164—527
. 184 144 212-540

.... 2900

... —151 
100-486 
201-578 
171-520 
144-405 
163-516

The Day at Bennins»*
wmf’tue ““unhtW,1 lo-Ü'/Jt ££

Turw f.-voritv.-. "n« riT“dmSSey
,W<', ^mlfr.be'^rw»» W C. ualy'«

»“ Clés « the fourth rave. He w» 
ban indies iu i e „ A io 6 to o. and
b‘KkC.1^i Advocate 'held al V to 5 tliruoui

-‘‘fVS
;Mnf V»v,u^ îbelr even,à

at « to 1. dlspoM-d of the Brown
“S'fravë. ’selflng-
SBPPer. 33 I'VUkerao,,, « to
agf%nY T^e lLii TM^atrerty). 4 to 1. 
S^Tfrne l.m 4-3. Mark fhvvk. Tom to- 
... *%ri Ithnn Brisk. Eiuus. Turnpike, 
iuiin IW. Whiten. Pride of Galore. Mute. 
Tct|v Riovkw.i.v and Epidémie also r"“- 

Second race, selling, 4^ furlongw-Haxe ; 
wrod. 106 iRedfern). b to 11. Tne Byown
ymnn h. tin iRieei. » ‘° V-0,3 rime 
ilrvulator UT illedlugtoni. lv to 1. 3. linn 
' ; Bright wood. Sourire. Glennlre and 

CJeotgi II Harr,son also ran.
Third race. 6 furlongs-Ala... »b 1H.111 ki. 

a to 5. 1: 'l'usât Key. lot lltedferni. . to ” ,rd 3 to 5. J: Orloir. ;>8 icroantor) H to 
5. 3. Time 1.14 3 5. plowman and tin- 
cii.natm* also rau. .

Fourth rare, selling. 7 furlongs—hnn An
drew. bi8 «Odom». 6 to o. 1: Lord Advocate. 
106 (T. Burns). 9 to 5 »nd - to x.!^
el-rto. 109 (Redform. .8 to 1. 3. r21.110
plnr-k I>1ck. Arra Go ^ on and 8tar and

Highlanders— 
Black ............. ...—1.82 

J 76-527 
192 -618even

jomgs- in regard to the < 
cfvb. The tram w 
next Saturday afternoon, and the manage
ment e*i>ects to have just as large a turn
out as last week.

Chamberlain the great statesman and “Cham
berlain” the great cigar are both without a 
peer in their respective worlds.______

CURLERS GEI I R ZES TO-NIGHT. Total .....

Broadview Football Club.
Followers of the Association football 

game in tills city will be pleased to he ll' 
that Toronto Is to have a strong team 
In the W.F.A. this season. The Rroad- 
views are placing a strong, representative 
city team in the field in thto league, and 
have already secured the services of many 
of the crack players In Toronto, and are 
expecting more yet. The team will hold 
its Initial practice to-morrow afternoon on 
the Broadview grounds, Broadview and 
First-avenues, and the management request 
a flip turnout. Strangers will be welcomed 
at all practices.

. 1.51
Grla Time Expected at the Cale

donian Club.
132Harry Corbett Referee.

San Fia-m-lseo. Man*h 26.—Harrv Corbett 
ha* been chtwe-n by the representatives of 
Terry McGovern and Young Forhett as the 
referee of the battle at the Mechanics' Va 
viilon next Tuesday night.

231
145
120 

. 152The Caledonians have made extensive ar
rangements for the presentation of the 
single rlnl; prizes in the Mutual-stre t Club 
rooms to-night. ITeshlent John Watson of 
the club will occupy the chair. Mr. C. P. 
üinith uf the Walker Committee will i.re
stai the vaee to the Caledunia.i Club and 
the four trophies to the Rennie rink. Mr. 
Ellis of the Queen Citys will say a few 
\Nords in passing the second prizes to the 
Harris quartet of Parkdule, while Mr. It. 
JiiOray will donate the third prizes to Du I 
ion's Granite team.

The club rooms have been elaborately de 
corated by the T. Eaton Co. Webb is the 

‘caterer.
There will be instrumental music and 

^iuging by first-class local i aient. The big 
r!»l; will be lighted for promenading and 
altogether a gahi night is 1n store for the 
curlers. The presidents of all the city 
clubs will be present to give addresses and 
Mr. J. S. WHIIoon wfH also give Moine r.d- 
vlce. The affair is com pi hn en t ary by the 
Calt'donlans and the Walker Cup Commit
tee to their friends.

trophy and promise to put strong teams in 
the held. At the annum meeting Secretary 
Treasurer Joe Keating of Ottawa will 
u-ove the following amendments:

1, That the E.CLL.L. rules remain as they 
are at present.

2. The E.O.IaL.'s name be changed to
the Ontario Lacrosse League, and that the 
league comprise all teams that file appli
cation with the secretary-trea*um* of the 
above league four day» before its next nn 
nun! meeting date to be published eight 
days ahead. Average 571 1-3.

o. That four or five teams, situated near Liederkranz B—
each other be grouped and have their own pruskey.................
officers and trophy. i Powers .................

4. That one delegate from- each group patterson.............
b< appointed to compose a special co-moiit- Wilson ,.................
tec to which all protests against any team paird .. 
ci mprlelug this league shall be filed anil Wallace 
said comm'Htee to have full power to ilea- 
with any and all queetlons brought before 
it.

5. That the winners of the different series 
piny off in Ottawa for the Citizen Trophy 
at the close of the playing season.

All member* and those interest
ed are requested to lie present.

Allan Cameron will probably be the next 
president of the Montreal. Lacrosse Club.

Dollv Durkin will not play lac.osee In 
Brantford or Toronto this summer, but . 
will help the Capitals to win the X. | 
!.. U. championship. He has been in the - 
dtv for a fortnight and intends to reir.i;fln 
here. He will l>e a entree <»f strength to 
the Caps' home.—Ottawa Citizen.

.. . 3428 The chances are that the Cornwall* w 11 i 
* string out something like tills: Jack Hun- 1 

15p_4]|f ter. Deealre or Kervtn. M. Broilerlek. W. 
154—400 Burns. F. Degao. Ed 4‘lement. !.. Me- ; 

147 133 139—419 Ateer. Jack Mfidden, W. En^twvod. Ja<-k ;
180 140 473 Broderick and Allen. Beside* the forego- |
183 -192—571 I Inc there will be Chdrles Hunter, who Is.
216 195—604 equally good at defence or home work:

Jack Reynolds. Brill three Chnrlebois bro
thers. Bob Degan. Bernard McDonald. Ar
thur McDonald. Jamieson. Felder. Snider, 
Montgomery. Bergeron and flbrut thre doz
en other juniors.

at 3 p.m.Total ....................... 2656Average 442 2-3.
— On Q.O.R. B.C. Alleys.— 

Q.O.R. B.C.
Armstrong ...
Xlbloek ...........
Alison .............
Edmondson ..
Meadows ....
Jennings ....

IGOV.-GEN’S PRIZE FOR HORSES. Your wearing ap
parel is your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

:::: 5S $ M
.... 205 177 190-572

. 204 177 384-505

. 146 174 187-707

. 255 207 210—672

Lord Jlinto Gives Cap for Selling 
Competition at Spring Show.

His Excellency the Governor-General, who
Aurt ml l am Rng liy Team M'bt Come

X ancouver. March 26.—There is a prob
ability of a visit of a representative Rugby 
team from Australia. Mr. R. P. Woodward 
having received communications from the 
Antipodes making enquiries with such nn 
object In view. The Australians are de
sirous of meeting the various teams of 
Canada, as there would be an opportunity 
to arrange a series pf fine. Interesting 
games in the prominent* provineial cities 
from the Vaeifle to the Atlantic. Such a 
visit would stimulate an interest in Rugby 
for the teams In the Dominion would do 
their best to show their brother eolon'al* 
from over the sea that they can hold, their 
own.

desires to encourage the small owner and 
farmer to ex Mbit for his prize at the 
Canadian Horse Show, has suggested that 
an additional clause fa.uild he added, mnk 
iug the entries eligible for sale at $22o. YUe 
committee- nas accordingly attached a se 1 
lug condition to the Governor-General's 
prize, and • the completed conditions now 
h nd as follows.

The Governor-General's Prize, cup given 
by His Excellency Lord Minto—Best 4-yeàr 
old Canadian-bred gelding or mare, suitable 
for riding or cavalry puivoscs, lot less 
than 15 hands, and not over 15 hands 3 
inches, to be sired by a thorobv'Ml stallion, 
such *lro to be approved ny th0 judges. 
Name of sire and pedigree and description 
of dam as far as obtainable, shall he given 
with entry. All competitors shill he cllgj- 
ble for sale at a sum not exceeding $225. 
and may be punchasail for that amount by 
any one desirous of fhring so, with the ex 
ctqitlon of the first and second prize win 
i*ers. which shall be sold by auction in 
the ring Immédiately after the awards have 
been given, and all money received in ex 
ccss of $225 for each horse shall belong to 
the Canadian Horse Show. All competitors 
shall be cxaiuttned by the commit jeo s 
veterlnarr before entering tne ring, and 

ccertifietite of «madness handwl the judges 
»! dp competitors shall he und.u-Ked and 

In hand. Mit th? jt,dg.M nwr naMn 
them to bo alM? shown under snh'ib- tintij- 

l*lrït, $80 and cup, valut* $2o, se-

Total .........

120 158
147 104

.80

».153 H,ii196 l. 103

..... 2913Total ....
—On Aszuranee Alleys.—

Average 485*4.

firenndlera—
Phillips .........
Long...............
Br.vere .............
Stltzel .............
Bennett .........
McBrien .........

. 363 237 257-697
. 190 193 182—335
. 182 215 199-587
. 139 207 ■ 195-561
. 177 183 175—535
. 202 189 217 -608

ShirtsFifth tree 6% furlongs. sellinit-Annie oriee. 105 iHleksl. 3 to I. 1: Slidell. 110 
0'doni). 4 to 5 and out. 2: Heathville. !<>•> 
Mi Ganiev. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Ger.ldyn. 
Volnntin'e. Maggie V., I.udy Wei beck, Helen 
Trxtnn Flora nnd Alum \\ nter 

Sixth" rare. 1 mile and 40 ynrds-M liccler 
B.. 92 «Redfern», even. 1: Hfst. <t>. 
O'Connor). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2: rhJr™ *• 
87 <Wilkorson). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.49^. 
John Nevir and Michaelmas also ran.

INCREASED ELEVATOR FACILITIES.
They Threw the Game at Rosednlle.

it was the game played ait Hose dale. 
Dominion Day. 1807, between I npitil and 
Toronto, in whirh Toronto won by seven 
goals to flve. that Was the cause of the ex 
pulsion of the dtght players of the Capital 
team, who have lust been re'!n’iltftP'V "l, 
ending to a Montreal slorv. It was eiimg- 

The 66th annual meet in g of the Caer ed that sonic of the players of the ( ap-tal 
Howell Bowling Club was held at th- club t*.m bsd^ ^Tm*!’7o?'”.Mi,-.va
house yesterday evening and a very botis ^ bet ^ Toronto. He approached
factory report was submitted. The club £,une of rhe players, and it was- nfter- 
is in a flourishing condition, and from the v.ard* charged that he hn<L.sc<'lIIîlLu^llr 
statement oubnAted by the secretary, won jjj™. ^o for (190 eneh. promised to
the majority of the games played on the (>n* afterwards relented and banded back 
different greens last sea so 1. After con th# money before the matf-a
sldevable business had been disposed ol a?Thib^xpeUed the players,
tile electioa of officers was as follows: *d' afterwards proceeding's WH*e taken

against them. Acting on the 
trade under oath at the tftal. «lDlay
tM>k B<tir>n. and expelled all of the 
era who had participated in the match.

The plaverg who have been reelotbed in 
the garments of the si mon ****
Murphy. M. J • Slice.. Harry Udeton, H. 
JnmL mutit Onroon. Thomas Crown. G. 
Carson, J. Devine.

Sporting: Notes,
Jack Daly’s boxer» ami W. L. Gallowiy’s 

w r# stlem give a show to-night at StouffvlUe. 
Billy Ryan of Syracuse Is !«lled to app'pr 
but he will not reach Toronto until Satur
day or Monday. The talent will include 
kdmonds. T. Taly, Willett, etc.

Cornell’s first cricket (dub was organized 
at Ithaca this week, Professor W. A. » lam- 

being #fleeted temporarv president. 
Effort* will l»e made to arrange matches 
with oiher college clubs.

Perry Belmont hns engaged as Ills jockey 
the (olorad rider Hicks, who was niled off 
at. New Orlfwns for obeying the order* ot 
Ills employers and conife-esod that he had 
under those orders pulled horses. The 
jeekey was reinstated and afterwards rode 
good races.

Benny Ymnger nnd Hugh McPadden win 
contest under clean break rule» at Detroit 
to-night, rognrdleos of the clause of clean 
breaks being erased frun the articles, ns 
cbam*d by Manager John Hertz.

Reservation. George Hcndrle's Cumber 
land Dei by candidat**, worked a mil* at 
Nashville on Wednesday in 1.56. It was 
the fi-st nulle trial of the srasm and ;he 
colt negotiated the distance with apparent 
rase, helnc under <i strong pull nf the finish.

Intermediate Football 
to-night -to elect a captain nnrl 

a game mit of town for Good

O.F.R. Mlake Important Announce
ment—Rush Of Settlers.1 THEIR 66TH ANNUAL MEETING.

A _ make a man love his 
home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

Total ............... ........ 3533Avorago 592 1-6. 
Aranranve—

Eufftwootl ...........
Manlonald .........
I*. K>ya .............
Boyd ....................
O'Donoghue .... 
Johnston .............

'
Caer Howell Uzh Bowlin* Club". 

OUlcers E'ected.
Winnipeg, March 2H.—The following

..214 225 169-808
. 141 1«n 177 -478
. 214 236 1 89 639
. 205 193 182-580
. 223 189 180 092
. 210 203 237-650

letter from J. W. Leonard, general 
superintendent of the C.P.R. western 
division, was posted on the bulletin 
board on,, the Grain Exchange this 
morning :

The company will this year construct 
side traoks on which elevator sites y.|U 
be located between the following sta
tions : Bagot and Burnside. Meadows 
and Rosser, Rosser and Bergen, Be veil 
and Douglas, Sewell and Carberr.y, 
Poplar Point and High Bluff. Alexan
der and Griswold, Hargrave and ïllk- 
horn, Fleming and 
Jacket and Wapelln,

To-Dny's Racing Card.
First rare, selling. 51-,Bennings entiles: .... ,

furlongs—Tommy Ko»ter. Mclrtcrslnger 110, 
Fir Florlnn 108. Ivlnlm 107. Shrine 105. True 
Bine. Sir i hlstopher 104. Flo Russell $01, 
Direeinm 107. Walbmok 98. ' .

Si-eonil rmv maidens. % mile- Swlvit, 
Ariele Trebla Sns|e Christian. Termagant. 
Grecian Maid’, ('nlvx. Orlzo. May Holladay, 
Transmigration 105.

Third
Black Plana. Pontag,
Boston 109. Brils 107.

idMIil

.... 3547Total .........
—On Liederkranz Alleys. 

Liederkranz A^-
L. Belz .............
Bndress .......
Dawson ......
I-ung ..... ■»,<
Holt man ......
Marrer ...............

Average 606 1-3,
Q. O. R.—

T. Keys...............
yw...................
B#*ard ................
G. Keys...............
DnI.crty ......... .
Hoyce ..................

Average 591 1-6.
T/wk for thi* wune lnekte thf Colter.

For *te ftl I host defter*
■ r i — ^. 201 186 200 -587

. 2R6 248 174- 658
.. 178 182 221—581
. 183 165 183—5.31

— 189-600
213-672

fee 83. 
cond, f20. . In Cases ef la Grippe

the physician almost invari- 
ably nroscrilies liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at o6c 
per quArt a trial.

«.-n 11>5 225
.... 214 245race. 6 furlongs—Bendnro 112, 

Adole Ilnrtling 107.
< 'arra her 109. 

ens. 6 furlongs -‘Roll 
fall. Gcishn liirl 107. f'olonsay 112. pearl 
JUvcr. Alhamlirc. Cherry Song. Cascarlllln. 
Cherubim 107.

Fifth race. 7 flirlongw Demurrer. Lord 
Bad ere 115. Harrison 96. Honolulu 115, Daly
312.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yeavds— 
Alndo 115. Lady Potentate 109. Dark Planet 
101. Jove 95. Knight of the Garter 105, 
Ray 304. Orna turc 86. Bobbin et 85.

Little Rook Entries.
Little Rock entries: First race, maidens, 
mile - Pinkv J».. Ren Mac. Canossa. Haste 

Puceshen 105. Red Monnreh 110.
Second ra«*e. % mile- Maxlaiin 110. Hnv- 

erhk 107 Shot Proof 105. Milky Wave. 
In'i'nn ChMd 95.

ThJrd rare. 5% furlongs, selling—Sam
ff-rv«stf »v Ru” il Athlete 116. Trebop 115. 
Th- Elba 113. Rose of Red 109. Al Lone
313. Prb'cf Eu gen ^ 107. Never Such 104. 
fee ri!» Ifose 102.

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 vards—Wax
Taivr. W. H. tintes 110. FHntloek 108.
Chickadee 106. Ken«'vs 105.

Fifth m— it, m<Ji>, selling Znnne. Fla
neur Hu. EL L. 1«»s Jerry Hunt 107. Re- 
dtieer 104. Varner 98.

Sixth rtee. 1 mi)r and 20 yards, selling— 
Inrietus. Henry nf Frnntsmar, Fonsprav 
106, Spurs 101. Blanco 91.

JIMMY MILLER TALKS BASEBALL Mou. president, D. B. Bead, K.C.; prcsl 
dent, C. T. Mead; first vlca-presHle.it, G.o. 
Klllott, M.U.; SC and vice-president, K. 
Tremble; Honorary secret ary-treasurer, J. 
It. code; assistant secretary, W. H. Lowe; 
lix ecu the committee, Messrs. ti. V. 
Davies, William Walker, H. A. Giles, W. 
Dickson, It. .1. vonlan, J. A. Humphrey, 
and It. Alien: Green Committee, Mtsars. 
Urr Davies and Allss. The following skips 

also elected tor rhe year: Messrs 
Mead. Klllott, Giles, Walker, Orr and Oui -, 

The setu-etary rc^d a compute history of 
the club from the year 1837 to the pre
sent, nhlch the members ordered to be 
spread on the minuits.

Moosomln, Red 
Percival and

oi3 236 214--66;1 ! Broadview, Wolsely ^nd Sintaluta.
222 234 171 -647 i Sintaluta and Indian Head, Indian

..." 177 183 227-687 , Head and Qu'Appelle. McLean and Bla-
„„ 236-^enR gonle, Regina and Grand Coulee, Relie i
J52 Plaine and Pasqua, and also a aiding j
1,2 173-625 Llttle pembina.

Total ...................... 3638 and 7 >6Fourth race. Expect* to SeeSecond Baeeman
Toronto Champions Repeat.

!.. Lending Liquor 
111 Queea-st. west.

DAN FITZGERALD
Store- Tel. Main 2387,Jimmy Miller, the wonderful tho diminu

tive second baseman of the Tor.mto Brsc- 
Vlub, arrived yesterday from PMts- 

b, rg readv to start the season's cam 
piticn. He says he is heavier than usual, 
but looks light and in line wndttlon. He 
likes Manager Gardners staff of pitchers 
and as the fielding and baiting strength is 
about the same ns last year, he experts 
the champions to repeat. .

BUI Massey did the round* with Mille, 
and he, too, looks for the same success 
under Jimmy Gardner that they had the 
l ist vear with Ed. Burrow.

Gardner will he here on Tuesday and 
Willi Miller and Massey and the other pla.w 

as they report, will begin at once to 
for the opening practice game »ub 

( 'i"escents on Goou

202 170
182 : : * •

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

. 180ball
Thp Broadview 

Club moot 
talk over 
Friday.

The eriekPters in Lindsay mp-ri for or
ganization next week. A Trent X alloy 
Cflekrt League is being talked about and 
the-game Is sure to boom in that town.

EeU-rhoro golfPrs will learn with lutvrvst 
that Mr. Cummings, the Toronto profession , 
al is going down to St. Andrew's. New 
Brunswick, about the first week in April, 
to lav out a golf course there, nnd it is 
probable that he will pnv a short visit tf> 
J‘eteil>cTe. Seme fine golf may he expect
ed if fueh proves to be the ease.—Peterboro 
Review

George McFadden of New York and Twin 
BnMIvnn boxed 12 rounds In o draw at Bos 
ton Monday night. The decision was not A 
IK.polar one. ns McFadden appear"<l to 
have the best of the battle thniout.

In London.
London. March 26,-An 'mpertant deeb 

*iwns eoiTW» to at the meeting 1 f - 
London Ianerosje Club r^<MTtul'*L"^itli
^dien i-t was deteroined^ to^ affiliate ^ltn
the management
Flub Th's step was taken so 
sporting publie may he fully assured lb.it 
til* lacrosse team of 1903 will I* « 
purest amateur stamp and In every »«! 
worthy of the support of lovers of pure 
srv-rt At the meeting also the matter <f 
the district In Which London will p!nT was 
taken up. and 1, was decided thatMl wmdd 
be a good arrangement emild Ingorsoll. w. 
Thomas. Woodstock nnd I end on he group
ed ,:n endeavor will be made to have the 
, ■ t 4 .mnrove of such an arrangement, 
provided tlint the other clubs are willing to 
enter the group.

Checker* of Beavertoa.

The above Is n. most important an
nouncement, as it will supply a much- 

of trax:k facilities

Lacrosee .... 3541Total .........
—On Independent Alleys.—

Average 590 1-6.

needed Increase
204-567 along the main line of the C.P.R. west 

lut» 235—6,6 cf Winnipeg. It will give elevator fa- 
188 204—608 j duties at eighteen different points
'fS. Ey,™ ! along the line, and afford running fa- 
103 l7Ï-3‘>6 cilltles for a larger number of trains,

and amounting to practically n double 
There need -be no delay to pas- 

ganger or freight trains, for at almost 
four or five miles there will be a

Munsons—
Wells ...........
f'ollins ........
Walton .........
Sutherland .
G nod ............
Napolltano .

with
of" the Rt- John's Athletic 

that the

. 158 205
AT232

210
192
206 MICHIE'SVictorias* Tourney in June.

1 ho Victoria Lawn Bow Hug Club hns an
nounced it** intention of holding an op.»n 
tournament on its own la on Huron; 
street curly lu June. The vhiintîmrmt hein 
a tournament wim'e 1890 and as 10 trbuh!o 
will be spareci to make this one a success 
howltr* may look forward to an enjoyable

will be offered for t-cmpethlo-n by 
rinks eomposerl of in^nibcrs of any oae cluo 
aud also by single players. .

i.i,iv will pr< babty commence on i>atuniay 
June 0. nt 2 o'clock, and be continued dur
ing the afternoon of th“ following .wetk 
u<fe4 o'clock. The lawn will be put In ex 
ci lient shape this spring and 12 Wil
be available for the luatches. 1* till parri- 
vuiars of the mntrhes aud prizes will be 
beut out at an early date.

. 192
7 King Street West

.... 3622 iTotal .... track.Average 606 2-3. 
Independents—

Marshall.............
Baird ....................
Gowey ..........
J. McBride ........
F. McBride.........
W llson .............

Axeruge 566 5-6.

I.. 153 165 203- 521
. . 167 180 250- 507
.. 184 1 48 1 00—492
.. 198 225 194 617
. . 200 206 158- 501
.. 165 236 212—313

every 
side track cut off.

And Still They Come.
The Express from the east to-day Is 

scheduled to arrive here in three sec
tions at 4. 5 and 7.30 o'clock- The 
last is the regular train. These extia 
sections are caused by the rush or 
people from Ontario to the west. It is 
stated that there are well on to™ 

I thousand people on the three sections.

en
trant - - .
Dec Sheppard s crack 
Friday. To Race 

FollowersJew York State Lengae.
Syracuse 11ari b 26.- l'rrsliU-nr John . “' 

FnrteTof I he New York Slate League hjis 
ainiohited the committee to draw up the 
season's schedule. It oompojed of J. U 
Bacon of 11oy. i . H- Ba ,-i,.
t;„ Samuel Islam of I lion and H. .1.
I hell of Binghamton.
'"‘presMcnt' k^rrelïT”o am,ounces the ap-

ifr 8vracuse ' It'IMlam yulnlan of Alhan.i. 
W H Hathaway of Schenectady and 
David l>ishier of L'ticn. league

T'he semi-annual meeting of the
Wil. be he,d next im.utK ^roe wUl be 
„lf. prepared by the committee will
adopted.

.... 3401Total ..

Tenpin l.engne Standing.
. 17 4

V-t I will guucantec three winners 
a day during Memphis Races, 
whirh commence Monday, March 
30th, oi- will refund money. My 
five horse wire is a winner. 

Send

Rpnvprton March 26.—The f'hrckcr La- 
cresse dub*was reorconizccl for the season Q. O. R. R. C. 
at i mcethiff held In the parlors of the Munsons ..........
ît:ï sr rr v-„ra,nuÆ &&&*£

meeting and prospects for lacrosse here Independents ..
. . . ,..„h organized drrln- tho coming season are decidedly Assurance .........Goderich Clnb organtzeo. ^ depend this year for Sunshlae ...........

Goderich. March 26. -1 he Gtslerich Lawn : • j material upon the younger element. Grenadiers ....
Bowling Club held a very enthusiastic an- P ' ■ , - „ of thp older players being oat .Liederkranz A
nu a 1 meeting last night, and elected tbv "S'rowoor out of the game. I-Indian, ...........
following officers: Chaplain Rev. Dl Mel As these 1nn,nr, are a very husky crowd I Liederkranz R 
drum: hou. president Hou. Mr Justice G nn(] h,|rP e,.own up with lacrosse sticks In . Toron io R. F... 
ri.w; bon. vlvo-prea:iient. Dr. JL" ' XUtheir hands, the ehanees for a winning----- -Played tie game.
sklent, William ......... vice-president Jndgo. th^r urn (,on((|(1(irPd VPrT ,,right. Games next Thursday: Independent* at
,[„,t: seci'Ctary-treasmer J U'u| The candidature of F. 1-ennm of q. o. R. B. F., fj. D. It. at fun shine, i.letl- 
committee. M " •. H1' Amk,,1' Huutc ’ ; stouffvllle for the presidency of the (M.. A. I 0,-kranz A at Grenadiers. Highlanders at 
Fred Davis, and W. L. timon. wns i,r-arllly endorsed. The meeting also Liederkranz B. Assurance nt Munsons. In-

, ! avnwcfl its intention of leaving nothing iV]-I(nons t Toronto Rowing Club.
London Asylum Bowling Clni>. ^,nnP t0 s(,nll-p the election to the «-mincll ---------- The

London. March 26.—A large and enthusl- of thp Beaverton Club's candidate. H. S. Lacrosse Points. home, in company
astir meeting of the officers and employes r,imeron. The following officers wer# ̂  Elms I>ncrosse Hub will hold a anA Waz crossing Queen-street, at tne
of the asylum was held last uight for the elected: Hou. president. T J.- 0Xfrp!,.<;i: meeting at the Queen rity Hotel, on Mon ccriu.r 0f Simcoe. H- had crossed the. ------------ ------------------------------------1----- -
purpose of orgauizmg a bowling club, i he nvrsidenl. A. M. 1 nlbot. 1st rice. D. Me- ^ evening next nt 8 o'clock for the elec ., tl^. v an(j then turned and
loi lowing officers were ceded: Hon. pie- Villnn: 2nd vice Captain “‘''chard: ^ore., ^ evening ^ othpr ,m|..ortflnt hlI„. northei n t™ck a»d in nn OJlching rlg. 
slcient. <’. S. Hyman. M.I .* bon. vlt P: P1®” tsry-treasurer. *M. H. nJp,n 1̂l• I!' ness. All Interested In rihe club's welfare j rail buck to avO»d PV’ vveat- I
j'/rCG.' A ^M. PaïlumR<l'st x'cc ,,'resident,W ,'\id?î"T.'Dnrt^ont'’d.lM«cs-4z*-cotiven- will hold bound”'car* No" 504. Motorman Bell L. ■ ■ — ------ nd^ajapta.

 ̂ te 5^.«h.AC.^.«.D- prart.ee In Old Orchard Kink ........... lay -leased the fende,^ before^could teWYfi-*

M. A. Walker. ■. — 1 ' '-"-'-g fall tne cnim nlck-d ; eeee« of RyphllUtc bloed poteon In it to M day». Ospliel
The club will have one of the finest lawn* ..------------------—------------------- j------------------------- rolled over and ovei a«d v s P gtoo.ooo. io>pfcge co#»k 7RKC. Ho brench o«ow.

In the district, and will join the Western . _____f 4 up dead by Dr. Sheppard of Lucim
Bowling Association. flS avenue. u ,

•>*- 9 ' The body was taken to Humphrey’s ------------------
undertaking rooms at 321 ^onge street. Th. only Remedy
where nn inquest "111 be held by or- R | CORD S which wtil permanent- 
oner Aiklns at 3 o'clock this afternoon. cDCCIPIfi Uf, CUJ2 Oonorrhcra.

n-street has been the. scene <>^ O r t Vz 1,1 U Gleet, Skrlcturm ehySe 
.iroo fatal trolley accidents within the matter how long standing. Two Iwttiiw cure 
three fatal troney » «trance the worst ca*c. 51 y sign»lure on every bottie -
last few weeks, and it is a l trapge other géhnPie. Those who hare tried
coincidence that the victims wi re nen.- other remedies without «B ail wlU not be disap- 

On Feb. 14. Lome ,xiintcd In this. »1 per bottle. Role agency, 
tk itoym.D'e Dkuo Store, Ei.m St., Tommto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

The Orton Harriers.
The Orton Harriers wil hold thHr first 

weekly run on Saturday next, starting from 
the yines Hotel. Duudns-slmet nnd Bloor- 
Ftveet, nt about 5.30 p.m. All lovers of the 
«port ’am welcome. Anyone wishing to 
stay to supper afterwards will please no
tify the secretary before noon on__Fri<hiy. 
A large turnout Is expected, rain or shine.

Hi K
714l’hey meet in limnComparing- the Shamrocks.

Glasgow. March 26. The fitting out ut 
the Shanirot-k III. practically is fi»Mied. 
She was to veil to G on rock Bay this morn- 
»Dg to have her sails bent. It i« expected 
►hr will have a rial spin March 2X Tn.* 
«•up challenger was berthed nilongsul" file 
>hararo«ik !.. which gave the spectators 
a fine opportunity of noting the great dif
ference hi the designs of the two yachts. 
The challenger 
mast than the 
femun l'; slight, that It Is almost im- 
p< r<♦•ptlble on the shore.
III.*8 main Mail alone weighs 28CN) pounds.

12 9
little boy killed by car.

Meet Death Similarly 
on ifcneeil^StreFt.

11 11 
11 - 11 or P.0.50c, Express 

ordei for trial wind, containing 
winner of >îontgomery Handi
cap and other good bets.

11 ?
Ifcird Child to13

31
12
1 I Samuel Birnbaum, « three yeaj- old 

Blmbaumi pcddleK 3H
Add res?18

1 Frank J- Wilsonof Harryson
Edward-street, was crushed to death by 
a trolley yesterday afternoon at 4

appears to have a longei 
Siiiimrock I., out th - dlf- 2*1 Calhoun St,.

Memphis, Term.Cushion 
Frame ,

Baseball Brevities.
The Standards meet at Falnierston-ave-

rïïSiïl ‘Ce^and'er’eled Y^lfiSS
off ice vs for the coming season. Hon id< nt V E. ('«lien: president. A. Mitchell ; j 
vice-president. <’. Fallen: seeletary-trenstir- j 
.... S. Heffcvnan : manager, AN Hanna : ;

The .Shamrock o’clock.
boy had wandered away from 

with another child. f

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Which Hum Revolution- 
the Treatment of 

Stomach Troubles.
Izcd

■—. , 1 “l'1 meet big ''fa1| he Kastcrn Juvenile Bute- I

ent medkine. neither is it claimed t-i tennis were represented. laingl.i. \btofs,
Sorsad”1' j

Which nine out of ten suffer. ' ,  ̂on ». s'smîtiL™.».. pU. ;
The remedy ifrlTr*thc- form of pleas i Th<- Athleths will bold h meeting at 271 , 

ant tasting tablet? or lozenges, con- ! East Queen-street on Friday evening, and j 
Tainmg vegetable and fruit essences request nil members and those wishing to [
«oideen“cPa\l'an?i'1diasu"'CrnThenl| VT’' -"ho" lion FlnDSaturdsy-nftcrn’.X. " " j 
fre sold ' by dr^^^dc^.L^! !

of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets. Many obscurltv. It is the intention tn place a 
interesting experiments to trst the di- stn-.nz team in th'- field, s-ome strong talent | 
gestive power of Stuart's Tablets show being available. Those officers were el ‘et j 
th«at one grain of the active principle H,: Hon president. Dr. (’larke: president.
ourtll-dtest‘ owl «rZ®"1?"' "«»•" Fam,Ibcli:"canin' l " Burns. The
oughlj digest ...1*10 groins of raw meat, rorrnimlcr ..r the officers will be elected nt 
eggs and other wholesome food. « subset,nenl meeting.

Stuart's Tablets do not act upon the Now lhlt Tenny of the Boston Ns |
bowels like after dinner pills and cheap l,i"'"’ni8 "?.s"V1!1 "ï pfno^’.i I cathartics, which simp,{ .rrltat^nS sti'i. t" .Ws^nrt !

inflame the intestines without having | see why be should lie compelled t° 
any effect whatever in digesting food 
or curing indigestion.

If the stomach can be- rested and as- 
eisted in the work of digestion it will 
v>ry soon recover its normal vigor, as 
no organ is so much abused and over
worked as the stomach.

This is the secret, if there is any 
secret, of the remarkable success of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown a few years ago How-in* Clnb for St Kill,
and now the most widely known of any st. Catharines. March 26,-The Vmuze- 
treatment for stomach weakness. nmni and Tournament rwumitter of the

This success has been secured entire- Rrard of Trade met in the council <-lmin
ly upon its merits as a digestive pure hers to deal with the question of raising 
find simple because there can be no tho Sc*** in eomiet'tlon with the proposed 
stoma, h trouble if the food is prompt- Vti
jy digested. ;ls secretary.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act entire- \ «-<»nxmi:tce cousisttn : of Messrs. Mar I 
ly on the food eaten, digesting it com - qui< R arson and Kingstono was apj.olnted 
pletely. so that it can be assimilated to Interview the members of the council 
into blood nerve and tissue. They cure of 1><>ri 11>5lll,n,ls ° u'r vhl’ P'irpos- of re- , 
dvsnensia watPr 1,,'ish emir qromach finest iug them to make a grant. Three comU, 1- b‘a : V* L nil t toes were npj>ointed. the following to i
ga.s and bloating after meals, becau. interview the railways: (’apt. Mnlcolmnon
xney furnish the die-estive power which \y Hrrigctts and George Bundi: hotel*. 1 
weak stomachs lack, and unies* that h. H. <'oilier. M. Y Keating and Dr. K I- , 
lack is supplied it is useless to attempt mer: th t-nblle* J. I*. Cns**v. J. Ti Grove-, 
to cure by the use of "tonics." "pills" E. F. Seixas. M. J. Met arron, ( o'. ('nr
and cathartics, which have absolutely I'sl*. Jrtn. Mni-slmll 1L-sc -;">rt!ttci:s In j
y.,. .un/r, form n central c«m>m:ttep on subscription*,no digestive power. A public inert'ng will be belli m, Thors

htuarts Dyspepsia Tablets can h- pny evening. April U. In ih» 8lnnda-fl Hall, 
fnund at all drug storrs and th* regu- f„r rh* pur,es- of forming a reiving and 
lar use of on* ot- two of them aft°r , anon club, and n mml't-o o as snook io , 
rn»alz will demonstrslo thdr merit h«t draft th" constitution for the propos'd 
ter than any other argument. 35 l rowing club.

i

J t’s the newest thing in 

Bicyciedom. There are no 

bumpy roads with it. It is 

smooth running always. It 

makes wheeling pleasant. It 

is making wheeling popular.

hi mint mna
■Chicago, OLWOK REMEDY CO.,

For 35 years I have made diseases 
The experience

Basketball.
Hamilton Y. M. «A. send two teams to 

Toronto tonight to piny in tlm (.'entrai 
gymnasium. fills Is n return match, and 
In the first game, at Hamilton, the (’entrais 

only beaten by 2 points, so on then- 
[Awn ftomv to-night the game ought to be 
theirs. There arc surprises even In bas
ket ball, however. Malcolm of llam ltmi 
will referee. Games « ailed at 8.15.

At the West End Y. M. (’. A. on Satur
day night. March 28. the nvaln event will 
be a basket ball match of international 
fharaeter between Tonawnndn, X.Y.. team 
and NVrst end Y.M.C.A. seniors. On Monday 
the West-end team journeyed m Tonawan- 
da. N.Y.. and were beaten after a hard 
struggle. Score 1(L 12. Si nee their return 
they htive put in some hard practice, and 
now feel, with the advantage of plaving 
en their own floor, they will succeed in 
defeating the Americans.

It was found impossible to secure two 
teams of policemen to play a game of 
Indoor baseball, and instead .i wo teams of 

ladles from Giv-ens-strfcet school will 
give an exhibition of basket ball tie play
ed by the gentler sex.

There will -also be a prellminaw game 
between All Saints’ Club and NVest-end 
Boys* Club teams, champion* „f their class. 
Messrs. NVilson and Ta It will umpire and 
referee all games. First game commences 
nt 8.15

of men my specialty.
I have gained is not equalled by any 
living specialist in my branch. I am 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless 

I am still doing so, and I 
success.

wrec k s.
truthfully say with greater 
than çver. Somewhat over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity cuired such diseuses as XLR- 
VOVS DEBILITY. DRAINSALOSSES, 
1MPOTENCY. VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then Invented my now 
DR SANDEN ELECTRIC 
Every man to-day knows of It and that 
electricity, properly used—but mind. I 
say properly used—will 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use. will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

ly all of an age.
Millward, three y oafs old, was killed at 
Queen and Bathuret-streelfl, and on 
March 13 Josephine Morrow, aged 3. 

killed at Queen and George-strcets.was account of the fever.
The Baptist Home Mission Board 

hold ihoir half yearly meeting on April 
!) in their board rooms on Rlrhmond- 
sfreet. A Good Friday convention wilt 
take place at College-street Baptist 
Church on April !* and HI.

on
parry sound wants railroad.ozwun

lOanaiteoa,
ParryDelegates representing the 

Sound Board of Trade have returned to 
their homes after a visit to the govern 
ment at Ottawa. Their object in Ot
tawa was to petition the government 
for liberal aid in the building of he 
railroad promised the people of Parry 
Sound and district for many years past.

The deputation are not In favor of the 
present manner of bonuslng railroads, 
and ask the government to make mo e

beCou^ty°CrownUA?fcomèyV L. Haig’U 

and memberaof the dele Jatfon.

f/i. world-fa m^d
BELT.

n
Svnlay games. Itnstnn his five rhnnip'oti- 
sHp games sohedulerl for Sunday, besides 
iv nu y exhibition contests, nnrl tills may 
make a change in the aspect of affairs.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball League I 
will hold meeting Tuesday nlglit. In
stead of Friday, in the Central Y.M.C.A. 
nt S o’clock. All teams represented Inst 
meeting are requested tfl be on hand, pnd 
any other teams desiring to enter, as im
portant business will be brought up.

/
/ II In Harder New.

George Williams, who was stabbed on 
Monday night, died at St. Michaels
When‘it wa^known th?* he* va» dying 

Attorney Cufry and Court 
hüd an ante- 

Willlam* is

cure these
yonug

‘Cleveland* TRADE MARK.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
p.m. rtinrp. Another fenturc of tho For 60 Days—with Electric Suspensory —

Mr ■’M"12nreasentTng* vLlroi1 Y^M T and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that time then P»y me 
A. anflliZwIl*» ^th“ West-end. pricc-as LOW AS $4. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the traro 
Mr. IV11 son is entered in the coming cbnrn- saction is closed. This is my method of dealing and made from the so e i 
pionships. earnest desire that every man in Canada may have an opportun! >

West-ends Miller. Mackenzie, forwards; i and for over 30 iears ha\e had- nothing bu • future, you should feel
Alleu, centre: Barnett, CraAg, defence. knowledge and exper.ence insures the same ' { mv goods, but my

All Saints' -Taylor. Wilson, forwards: saf„ In trying my offer. There are many jne alone and cannot he
t a mill, centre: smith. Brown, defence. knowledge due to experience and research is i with the bestHoys' <'hih-W. Vogan, Fleming, fer i give it freelv to every user of my Belts, and this, witn tne oest
wards; Downard. centre; 8. Vogan, de- 1™i®‘ed'nL,fnce the word has eve.r known, leaves very sl.ght doubt of 
fclK.e. i success. PTPàîso give mv°Beltron trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back. K.d-

Thc English Mall. ] "cy. Stomach ®''a ™"ddc^ asHsTyou Vo health and happiness as I
The English mails e|ose at the Toronto i Write or ,f,hors I will at once arrange to give you my Bolt

post office to-day at 3.5ii p.„, 5.15 p.m. have so many thouaana oin .r • the be8t mtie books ever written upon
for tho steamship Llrurla. silling from New on terms mentioned, and also 

; York : on Saturday at r p.m. for the Eleotriclty and its medical uses. _ — . A -
|V’r4,b!0.n;b»"x.,ft DR. A. B SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont..
j - v- mshlp L’hlladelphia, tajllug from New OFFICIE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, until 8 p.m I

<:rown
Stenographer Downey
mortem statement taken. . ■
said to have identified McGratn as tne 
man who stabbed him. It is, howevet, 
denied that Williams was at the house 
at 14 Eastern-avenue, on the night of 

It 'now appears that Me-

Bicyclcs have it. Write for 
information.

my

the affray.
Grain was at the house with his wife 
and afterwards met Williams at g hotel 
in the east end.

Among the Bnptlste.
Quite a number of Baptist mission

aries stationed at Telugu. India, have 
been given furlough after from seven 
to fourteen years of labor. Among 
them are Rev. Messrs. McLeod. Chute, 
Priest and their wives. Rev. Mr. Mc
Leod. formerly pastor of Tecumseh- 
street Church, left with his wife for 
Canada on Feb. 13. Mrs. McLeod is 
the second wife of Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
and was a missionary before he mar
ried her out there. She has been in 
India fourteen years. Rev. Messrs. 
Chute and Priest leave India in April. 
Both their wives are medical doctors, 
which is of gieat value in that country

3)

CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H. H- LOVE
191 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., i
limited. 1

i Head Office and Works 
1 Toronto Junction /

The Mineral Water, which, 
when mixed with wt*e, 
makes wine **^*23^

i

1

> :: m
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I's List. ^ *"

:kt VICT,miA ;est.
1ILD BRICK — 

lab, 10 first-else, 
«it for slxty-fiva 
«king at; South

I
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p rooms, eloctrlg 
I hardwood rl...m * 
t erected; look at
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piety decorated: 
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v »mpanr 
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h i rrncwal inter- 
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»E AGENTS A 
inspector ov su- 
:i prominent ohl- 

y: Hilary and ex- 
l>r the rlcht man;

able to handle 
[ . vetvreiv es, pre- 
laty rivptlred; nil 
Lil. Add vers Bex

< LASS ARi’Hl- 
i-le of making his 

go of ih,' 
i\ V.an.idian 
<Li vmi>any.

Iv t’.l 
i ut re

RONG HOUSE*, 
i.iid. -Apply !.*)

!. \SS BARBER 
Mit guaranteed; 
l ires* Army and 
■-»on, Vancouver,

MACHINISTS? 
filters. Apply 

i inpany. Mmlte.1,

J
ND COPYING 
either sex; *rnd 

BlavLuey &hir a go.

* FARM HAND, 
iff. Kings!vn-voad.

AL SERVANT, 
•vied. 97 Klng-

D ALL ROUND
Box 90.

SS BRASS KIN- 
mr«T to f- x and 
«2.50. Hamilton 
mpnnr. Limited,

HOrSEKEEP- 
"ok. 1225 Queen

O.

EEPiNfj. TYrra- 
nship thoroughly 

rind course, $12; 
iv term. Well a 
Lind Bleor. estab-

SALB.

OLD PARLIA- 
ki Mc»r Slrae:»? an«l 
imtity of <penii-.b 

gt^n^. Ium1»er, 
[ i he ix-lioif has to 

Apply on the 
M’igiey. for all In- 
hlain 707, Tor into 

Vo., 9 Torovt'i- 
ed-7

NT’S GLOYKS— 
tie Arundel, $1.00; 
Badminton, $1.35; 

Welbeek, $2.25.
‘8t.

VERATORS, FIX- 
res and i ange* 
requirements: la*» 
see ns. Permanent 
. Toronto.

RDS.

•HARDSOX, BAR- 
Noiaries Public,

Vv'OOD. BARRIS* 
ng, 6 King West. 
;s. Reid, S. Casev

ed.

V WQOIkn. tiA •<
it ore, Home Life 
inox, T. Herbert

ed
IISTICR, SOLI VI- 
-, etc , 9 Quebec 
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Money to loan.

O NT R ACTORS.
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L»ne North 904.

■PHONE NORTH 
id Builder, Luna-

CBNSE5.

ÎRI AGE livens- 
rs. S. J. Reeres, 
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al I.NTS.

II ARTE RED AC- 
A ssignee. It nom 

[Last, Toronto.

ANTES.

Lne it on p:\hi-
|reet, Toronto.

AMPS.

ÎG WEST. RUB 
umlnum Name

-OA N.

SEHOLD GOODS, 
iraea and wagons, 
ut plan of lending, 
small monthly or 
business connd

10 Lawloe
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K ijnOD SKCUR- 
vn i es ; advance» 
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• nfederation Life
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